Abstract: The use of biomass fuels for energy production through combustion has a growing application worldwide mainly for two reasons: first, the utilization of biomass for energy contributes to mitigate emission of green house gases; second, its use decreases the dependence of imported fossil fuels in Europe. The objective of this work was to study the combustion behaviour of two endogenous biomass species: cardoon (cynara cardunculus) and arundo (arundo donax), which were specially produced in energy crops plantations. Mixtures of cardoon and a forestry biomass specie (eucalyptus) were also studied to evaluate potential benefits from synergies between both biomass fuel types. The results showed that the utilization of cardoon, in pelletized form, and loose arundo as feedstock, did not give rise to any operational problems related with the feeding system. It was verified that the mono combustion of cardoon could pose problems at industrial scale in fluidised bed systems, considering the high levels of HCl and NOx emissions obtained and tendency to sinter the bed sand material. The addition of the forestry biomass to cardoon appeared to prevent the bed agglomeration problem. Furthermore, both the NO x and S02 emissions were found to decrease at the same time suggesting potential synergy of blending different types of biomass regarding pollutant emissions and in bed agglomeration problems.
INTRODUCTION
The use of biomass fuels for energy and/or heat production through combustion processes is becoming extremely attractive worldwide and is being supported by national economic incentives for electricity production from renewable sources, mainly because of two reasons. First, the utilization of biomass contributes to decrease emissions of CO 2 due to its renewable nature, although CO 2 associated to the production/handling chain must be accounted for. Second, the dependence of imported fossil fuels in Europe could decrease, both because of economical and geo strategic reasons. Biomass has wide potential as energy source in Portugal and other European countries, since significant amounts are generated from forest management activities, from agriculture and agro-industrial activities and municipal solid wastes production. However, experience has shown that the availability of biomass could become a serious barrier for its extensive use for energy due to its seasonal availability and multiple uses. The production biofuels based on energy crop plantations may contribute to diversify the biomass resources and to assure security of supply, particularly for small decentralized installations.
The objective of this work was to study the combustion behaviour, under fluidised bed conditions, of cardoon (cynara cardunculus) and arundo (arundo donax), which were produced in dedicated energy plantations. Mixtures of cardoon and forestry biomass specie, eucalyptus, were also studied to evaluate eventual benefits from synergies of mixing different types of biomass regarding the combustion process, pollutant emissions and ash behaviour that may contribute to decrease environmental and technical impacts of utilization of these energy crops. This work was undertaken in an electrically heated cylindrical lab-scale fluidised bed with 0.08 m II) and 5 m height. The bed temperature was around 730°C, with an excess air varying in the range of 20-50 %. Continuous measurements for O 2, CO 2, CO, NOx and S02 were carried out in flue gases leaving the combustor and the HCl content was determined through bubbling combustion gases in a sampling train with impingers, using distilled water as sampling solution. In some runs dolomite was used to evaluate its effects in reducing bed agglomeration tendency and gaseous pollutant emissions. Some interesting results were obtained during the course of this work and are presented below.
EXPERIMENTAL Experimental Installation
The combustor is a bubbling fluidised bed that operates at atmospheric pressure. It is a refractory steel tube, circular in cross-section with an inside diameter of 80 mm and has 1500 mm total height. The combustor is located inside an electrical furnace, which provides the heat for fuel ignition and constant combustion temperature. The combustor has three independent heating zones which have Pill control. Along the reactor, there are various points to measure temperature and pressure.
The fuel is supplied to the combustor above or in-bed, depending on bed height, by a continuous feeding system, composed of a set of two screw feeders. The dosing feeder which is connected to the bottom of the silo was previously calibrated for the mixture to be studied, with the help of an electronic frequency controller. The feedstock in the silo is permanently agitated to avoid blockage, by a mixer connected to the shaft of the screw through two cogwheels. The dosing feeder discharge the fuels to the screw feeder which is connected to the combustor and rotates at a fixed and fast speed in order to avoid the pyrolysis of the feedstock during feeding. In order to avoid the clogging of the tube which could be caused by pyrolysis of the feedstock prior to its entry to the combustor the feeder is externally water cooled. An auxiliary air flow is used to help the waste feeding and to avoid a back flow of the gas.
The combustionlfluidising air is introduced through a gas distributor located in the top of the windbox at the bottom end of the combustor, and secondary air is fed 0.3 m above bed. The flue gases leave the combustor, passing through a cyclone to remove particles prior to be sampled to on-line CO, C02, 02, S02 and NO x analysers. The bed material was composed by silica sand particles of 360 J.llTI. of average diameter. A photograph of the installation is presented in Fig. I and in Table I the operating conditions are given. The biomass was supplied in bed under different forms: cardoon was fed in pelletized form (20-30 mm x 5 mm); loose arundo and eucalyptus were used milled below 5 mm. The fluidising velocity was between 0.30-0.35 mis, depending on the level of excess air. The bed temperature was maintained below 750°C to minimize bed agglomeration problems associated with the presence of low melting point ash compounds, containing Na or K silicates. The freeboard temperature was imposed by the electric furnace to obtain a similar temperature profile as expected when operating the lNETI's pilot installation burning similar biomass materials (Gulyurtlu et al., 2007 and Gulyurtlu et al., 2005 ) (see Fig. 2 ). Fuel Characterization Analyses of arundo, cardoon and eucalyptus are shown in Table 2 . Like any other biomass fuels of similar origin (energy crops), the arundo and cardoon presented significant levels of ash, higher than that of eucalyptus,
